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wey OR aes /foufea arr / feta wssx 
at ata wre frre qeutnad Ruatd 

ANNUAL PERFORMANCE ASSESSMENT REPORT OF 
STAFF CAR DRIVER/THREE WHEELER DRIVER/ 

DISPATCH RIDER 

  

and dates of appointment thereto 
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STETPET = ascssesnssnssrsoaccrscesendevvessncenneczznincre STEN MNO DOG SUG ce csccccesssssesnsessercnes aH 
Period to 

art —1 catered fraeuy 
PART-1 Personal Data Employee’s |. D. No. 

1. aftearnt ar AA 

Name of Officer 

2. fat @T Ara 
Father's Name 

3. Geaa 
Designation 

4, oraafefey 
Date of birth 

5. a) wee sea 
Educational Qualifications 

b) aaa seat 
Technical Qualifications 

6. faarféa sterat aifearfea 
Married or single Z 

7. adam te F ora fated at fata fefy te 
Date of continuous appointment to the Date Grade 

present grade 

8. at & ae are fo ay fatty ve — 
aie saat frafet at fefer Tea fete WS 
Various posts held during the year Designation Date Grade



9 Rares sat & AR fea sqyrt 
H opr fear | 
Section in which served during 
the year under report. 

10. ao eam sacl Gaarr wer anfe a a 
orpaRefa at safe, afe seat wferr fora sar 
&, ct safe, pris vd fava ar vooke we |) 
Period of absence from duty (On leave, training etc.) 
during the year, If he has undergone training, peecly 
period, programme and subject. 

11. aya gard fe aa Matha fate seta srr at G dHeivsx 
ay H 31 Waal aw ftect hover ai G fav aaa wate 
oi afte feaeer wer a ? ufe ef, at fear aes ay fafa 
Hl Vos BH | 
Please state whether the Annual Return on Immovable 

Property for the preceding calendar year was filed within 
the prescribed date i.e. 31° January of the following 

calendar year. If so, the date of filling the returns should 

  

  

    
  

  

be given. 

a 
; ala Ud Gear ara wy orate 

Name & Designation | Period worked _ 

eae eporting Se athe ee | 

er | Rafer affront grt yous 
Part-ll Assessment by Reporting Officer 

1 fr oT ferT 
Observing on: 

a) fern 
Intelligence 

b) out aie fasaatrrar 
Energy & reliability 

c) soRafa 4 waa farscar 
Punctuality in attendance 

 



AER eH OR/ AeA WaT SW Tet wy aftaal SB ener gar a 
stad farsa sik Rrerar a vests aed 8) 
Behaviour (Does he shows proper courtesy and good manners 
towards all persons using Staff Car/ Vehicle) 

SIR & vie forsraret 
Amenability to discipline 

TEael Sr sk aaa 
Technical knowledge & ability 

Ta I HR OI UH Be wae wad f ? 
Does he keep the car clean & tidy? 

aM d OR a wrat—arl aeana wea A wara ® ? 
Is he capable of attending to petty 
repairs to the car? 

aa a agra ate wgaftafer aitge gente 
® soar F faa = ? 
Is he economical in the use of Petrol, 
Lubricating oil etc.? 

aa ¢ ct—ga ¥ ofaa ufafteal & fer 
Wag Sag He 8 ? 
Does he take timely action for getting 
proper entries made in the log book? 

qa ¢ ararare fatraat sie fafa art 
Ol Ua Hed & ? 
Adherence to traffic Regulations 
and civil laws ? 

gems Ht den, aff af ¥ ag a at 
Number of accidents, if any in the year 

i) widl Gucar 
Minor 

li) aS geet 
Major 

a Se a & uf Garis sera ara ferett 
ary & fay gerweart na ? ue ware at 
ulead fear afer — 
Has he been reprimanded for indifferent work 
or for other cause ? If so, brief particulars may 
be given 
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3 Wears GT AeatHs 
Assessment of Integrity 
(afe ard ofa ara ear F ane at weer eera A ae) 
(If any adverse has come to notice Please specify it also) 

Rafét oftart a fea guar (mT 100 set 4) Heo sty HF 
gro aa orf dat wits ater a area federal a soos wt ot 
aan at & wf wad gfearm uy feat pe 
Pen Picture by the Reporting Officer, please comment(in about 100 
words on the overall qualities of the officer reported upon including 
areas of strength and lesser strength and his attitude towards weaker 
sections. 

  

  

| | 
ar a waa ure 
Overall Grading 

  

Une qed Seer | reeT | athe Saat GPF 
Outstanding | Very Good | Good | Average | Below Average 

          
  

Fearfesy orfaerey SATE nec ccccccccccccssssssseesetvensnneee 
Signature of reporting Officer 

a RIE POT ccscccscaessssccsnessscscstnessonsensssenssvsesen 

  

Designation 
  

feat 
Dated;


